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Christ, and to let the New Testament guide me in my
conv ersion to the Christian life. If you have never experienced what I will describe in the next few minutes
from the Bible, I hope that you will either write me
immediately following our study or that you will contact the nearest Church of Christ for whatever assistance we can offer in helping you to "the greatest experience in your life."

The Greatest Experience
Of My Life

I

have just been thinking about some of the
special days and events in my life. What are some of
those unforg:ettable moments in your life? Or, how
long has it been since you recall ed some of the more
important events in your life? Many of us remember
college graduation. Others cherish the day of their marriage , and it should be remembered with deep feeling.
For parents it is probably the dates our children were
born, and for mothers who risked their lives, the actual
circumstances of each child's birth. The day that big
job offer finally came will not be forgotten by some.
And many other situations, peculiar in some strange
way to each person listening to this program, will always be remembered.
But to think about these occurr ences in our lives is
not to come to the real heart of what I want us to
consider. What is the one most unforgettable event in
your life? The greatest experience of my life came when
I finally decided to surrender my life to God, to obey

Becoming a Christian is a radical experience in
anyone's life. On one occasion during our Lord's earthly
life, a teacher of religion and a leader among the Jews
came to Jesus indicating that he believed Him to be "a
teacher come from God" (John 3 :2). Jesus, sensing this
man's sincere concern for God's truth in his life, said
to him, "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except one be
born anew, he cannot see the kingdom of God" (John
3 :3). The footnote in the American Standard Version
has Jesus say, "Except one be born from above, he cannot see the kingdom of God."
Needless to say, the Jewish ruler, Nicodemus, did
not understand this "Birth from above," this "new
birth," or this "being born again." In fact , he immediately questioned Jesus: "How can a man be born when
he is old? Can h e enter a second time into his mother's
womb, and be born?" (John 3:4). Jesus then further
explained the new birth process in the following words.
"Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except one be born of
water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God. That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel not
that I said unto thee, Ye must be born anew" (John
3 :5-7.
When attempting to explain the change that Nicodemus, and a religious man at that, must experience in
order to "see th e kingdom of God" or "enter into the
kingdom of God," Jesus looked around at his natural
world and chose the most radical experience of human
life - birth of a new human being. This is the moment at which a mother risks her own life and the moment at which the new child must breathe for itself
- the crucial moment of life's independent existence.
Jesus says to all of us , "Ye must be born anew."
The New Testament repeatedly refers to the Christian in t erms of the radical change that occurs at his
surr ender to Christ. Paul says that the Ephesian Christians "were dead through (their) trespasses and sins"
before God "made them alive togeth er with Christ"
(Ephesians 2 :1-5). Later, in the same Ephesian Epistle,
Paul describes conversion in these terms. " ... that ye

put away, as concer ning your former manner of life ,
the old man, that waxeth corrupt after the lust s of deceit; and that ye be renewed in the spirit of your mind ,
a nd put on the new man, that after God hath been
created
in righ ko usness and holiness of truth"
(Ephesians 4 :22-24).
Befor e knowing Christ we live under the control
of "the old man," the apostle remarks, but in turning
to God through Christ we "put on the new man." This
"new man" however, is not the result of our own human
power but, rather, after God hath been created in
righteousness and holiness of truth ." The Christian is
called "a new creature" in II Corinthians 5:17, and the
Roman Epistl e describes th e converted individual's existence as "th e newness of lif e" (Rom ans 6 :4) . To emphasiz e th e r ad ical change that conversion br in gs into
one's lif e, Paul r emarks , "For neither is circumcision
anything, nor uncir cum cision , but a new creature" (Galations 6 :15). And the footnote to thi s verse renders "a
new creature" as "a new creation ." H as the "new creation" by God, available to all men , become a realit y in
yo ur life ? Continue to liste n through this lesson as we
show how, accor ding to Biblical t eaching, thi s radical
change can occur in your life !
But to summarize what I have just shown about
conversion and . to emphasize what it really means to
become a Christian, liste n to Paul's personal testimon y:
"I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer
I that live, but Chri s t livet h in m e : and that life which I
now liv e in the flesh I live in fait h, t h e faith wh ich is
in the Son of God, who loved m e, and gave hims elf up
for me" (Galatians 2 :20).
Very significantly the New Testament explains in
great detail how one surrend er s to Christ . Conversion ,
th erefor e, is not an rnoteric experience that has neith er
stru cture nor conceptual meanin g . It must be remembered, h owever, that the exp licit New Testament t eac hin g abou t how we give our selves to Chr ist in no way
diminishes the dramatic nat ur e of the change such surrender produce s in our lives. We ha ve already emphasize d that in our st udy.
Comin g to beli eve in J esus as t h e Chr ist is no sm all
event in one's lif e. This is revealed in a st udy of Rom ans
10 :13-15. " .. . for, Whosoever shall call upon the name
of th e Lord shall be saved. How the n shall they call
on him in whom the y hav e not believed? and how sh all
th ey believe in him whom the y ha ve not heard? and
how shall th ey h ear without a preacher : and how s hall
they pr each, except they be sent? even as it is written,

How bea ut iful are the feet of th em that brin g gla d tiding s of good thin gs !" (Romans 10 :13-15). Describ ed
here is a tough, thorou g h-going appraisal of th e claim s
of J esus, faith arises from one's open confronta t ion of
the testimony present ed abou t Him and H is s aving
power. "To call on the Lord" is not to vocali ze some unint elligible gibberis ·h, but r at her to h onest ly wrestle
with who Jesus was and what J es us can do in one's lif e.
The New Testa ment also record s our Lord's demand that all men re pent of t h eir sins in order to experi ence conversion in the ir liv es (Luke 13 :3 ; Act s
17 :30, 31). Yet, a close stud y of this concept, as employed t hroughout the New Tes tamen t , brin gs one to
the conclu sion that repentance, in the Biblical sense,
spells nothing short of r evolution. Paul says, "For god ly
sorrow wor ket h n pr ntan ce un t o sa lvation, a r epent ance
which bringeth no re gr et : but the sor ro w of tne world
worke t h death" (II Corinthia ns 7 :10) . This is th e
change that Peter counseled on the day of t he Gosp·el's
first full present a ti on after Christ's ascension . "Repent ye, and be bapti zed every one of you in t he nam e
of Je sus Chri st ," he in st ruc t ed, " unto the r emi ss ion of
your sins ; and ye shall rece ive the gif t of th e Holy
Spirit" (Acts 2 :38). To repent is to make an aboutface away from sin to God. To repent is to decisively r enounc e sin as one's ma ster and to turn to God for direction of every subsequen t s te p.
The New Testa ment process of conver sion also
calls for a penit ent believer to a nn ounce his new fa ith
and declare hi s alleg iance to Chr ist . List en to t hi s Bibli cal
in struction: " . . . because if thou shalt conf rns with
th y m outh Jesu s as Lord, and shalt believe in t hy h eart
th at God raised him from the dead, thou shalt be save d:
for with the heart m an believeth un to ri gh t eousness;
and wit h t he mouth conf ess ion is m ade unt o salv at ion"
(Roman s 10 :9, 10) . Th ere were J ewish ru lers in Jesu s'
day who "be lieved on him" but beca use of fe ar and
prid e, the Bible says , "t hey did not confess it" (John
12 :41, 43) . To confe ss Jesu s as Lord is to public ly affirm one's faith in Hi m and to declare befor e God and
man that Jesus will be your Sovere ign for al! of life's
condu ct. Such a declara t ion of allegian ce is unp a ra lleled
in hum an life .
Th is is th e point at wh ich t he New Test ament
t each es tha t one is pr operly pr epar ed fo r bapt ism . Ha ving come t o fa it h whi ch J esus t a ugh t wa s a pri or conditi on to baptism (Ma rk 16-16); h aving begun th e rev olution of conver sion in r epentance fr om all pas t sin s,
another pr ior condition to ba pt ism (A cts 2 :38) ; and

having openly vowed your allegiance t o Chri st as Lor d
of your life, j ust like a man did before h e wa s bap ti zed
in Act s 8 (Ver ses 36-38); one is r igh t fu lly and prop er ly, accord ing t o Biblical st an da rds, r eady for un ion
with Chri st in bap t ism. Bapti sm br ings one int o living
cont act with th e deat h, bur ial a nd r esurrec tion of Chr ist,
Paul teaches in Rom an s 6 (Verses 1-7) . Bap t ism unit es
us wit h Chri st, we learn in Galati ans 3. (Ver ses 26, 27) .
Bapti sm is tha t point at wh ich God r each es int o a m an's
consci ence an d th oro ughly clean ses it (I P eter 3 :21) .
Thi s is th e poin t at which we en t er Chr ist, begi n t o live
th e "new life ," a nd take a radi cally different per spec tive (Coloss ians 3 :1-4).
The who le point her e is th at becomin g a Chri st ian
constitut es a r adi cal exp erien ce, "t he gr eat est exp er ienc·e
in one's life." Th is is t aught by the langu ag e of J es us
a nd th e New Tes tame nt wr it er s. It is also the conclus ion
r eache d from th e st udy of wha t one m ust do, a ccord ing
t o Biblical teac h ing , to fully surr ender to God t h r ough
Chri st . I am talk ing t oday about "t he gr eate st exp er ience
of my life," and about what can be "t he grea te st experien ce of your life ."
I would plead with ever y liste ner to H erald of
Tr ut h t oday, listen t o Chri st 's call. "Com e unt o m e, all
ye that labor and ar e heavy laden , and I will give you
rest . Tak e my yoke upon you , and lea r n of me; fo r I
am m eek and lowly in heart ; and ye sha ll find re st unto
y our souls. F or my y oke is ea sy, and m y burden is ligh t"
(Matthew 11 :28-30) . Hi s call is fo r ever y burd ened ma n,
for ever y anxious soul, for ever y dist re sse d h eart .
"Come .. . and I will give you r est ." Not m e, not any
ot h er man living or dead, but Chr ist "will give y ou
re st. " Isn' t that all the more r eas on wh y, as I ha ve
st r essed in thi s stud y, that we ought to fo llow Hi s t each in gs, that is, if we are to rec eive and enjoy Hi s r es t .
We come to J esus not only t o lea rn of Him but
t o experienc e a complete ly n ew lif e. If I could lea ve you
with only one t hought it would be this : "Wh er efore if
any man is in Chr ist , he is a new cr eatu re : th e old th ings
are pass ed awa y ; behold , the y ar e become ne w" (II
Cor inthi an s 5 :17) . No matter how dark, regardl ess of
how mu ch t urm oil, in the fac e· of grea t wrong , wh en
you come to Chri st in obedience t o New Tes ta men t
te achin g, you become "a new m an or woman , boy or
girl. " E ver yt hin g is changed , all is fo rg iven! Wh en we
come to full fai t h, as we re pent of all past sin s, and
upon pu blicly sta t ing our fa it h in Hi m as Chri st and
Lord , we are "bap t ized in to Chri st " an d "in to hi s death,"
we have the assu rance that we "al so . . . walk in ne wne ss of life" (Romans 6 :3, 4) .

We come to Jesus to have all our sins forgiven and
removed. Saul the persecutor and troubler of Christ an ::!
the Church, heard the God-sent preacher , Ananias, say,
"And now why tarriest thou? arise, and be baptiz ed,
and wash away thy sins, calling on hi s name" (Act s
22:16). These are words of promise and hope for all sinladened men and women today. "Arise, and be baptiz ed,
and wash away thy sins, calling on his name." The words
"wash away" are not crude representations from a primitive age . They express the radical chang e, the immediate release from sin that Jesus brings into an obedient man's life.
We come in full obedience to New Testament teaching to be members of the body of Chri st, the Church .
How significant and thrilling to know th at every time
a man or woman surrendered to Christ in New Testam~mt times he or she also, at that point and because of
that obedience, became a part of the Church or body of
Christ. Paul reminds the Corinthian Christians, "For in
one Spirit were we all baptized into one body, wheth er
Jews or Greeks, whether bond or fr ee, and were all mad e
to drink of one Spirit" (I Corinthian s 12 :13).
What I have just discuss ed with you from God's
word is a reality in my life. For many years I tried to
know this "new life" and attempted to be this "new
man" under my own power and by my own self-improvement. The change that New Te stament conversion
brings into one's h eart and life can only come from God.
The only way that power can be unl eashed in your life
is through your obedience of Bibli cal teaching. Th er ~
is no oth er way for you to be sure that your surr ender
to God has been accepted. No joy can compare; no peac e
is similar; and no serenity can be known like that which
the Christian knows . Let me close with Paul's sober
challenge to you and me: "Try your own selves, wh eth er
ye are in th e faith; prove your own selves. Or kn ow
ye not as to your own selves , that Je sus Christ is in you?
unless ind eed ye be r eprobat e" (II Corinthi ans 13 :5).
Make your "calling" sure this very hour. Follow the
clear directions of God's Word into that greatest of all
changes, conversion to a living relationship with J esu s
Christ.
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